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No.9.

No. \)7. ANHINGA NOVAEHOLLANDIAE. Darter.

Plotus novaehollandiae (Gould). Proc. Zool. Soc. (Lond.),
lR47, p. 34. New South Wales.

:No. 535- ~. Length, 36.5 inches (10/11/86).

;()n being wounded its mate remained wHh her and they
dived about, often going some two hundred. yards under
wR.ter. '~Then they came to the surface they only showed
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their snake-like head, and ,at most':three inches of their long
neck. They dived before the gun could be put to the shoulder.
'Vhen diving they do not make a splash, but simply,
though quickly, sink.

1.01. OATOPTROPELICANUS OONSPICILLATUS WESTRALIS. .W~s~

tern Pelican.

PeleCan1lS conspicillatus westralis (Mathews), Nay. Zool.,
Vol. XVIII., p. 244,1.91.2. Perth, y¥eElt Australia.. .

No. 426-Length 67~ inches (22/10/86).

Weight 17 pounds. Expanse of wing 8 feet 5,5 inclieS:
Iddes dark brown, eyelids lead colour, skin surrounding the
eye yellowish white with a shade of blue anteriorly where it
joins the feathers of the lares; bill white tinged with flesh
colou'r on the culmen, and the base of the lower mandible; also
shaded with light lead blue towards the point of the bill, par
ticularly on the lower mandible, all the bin covered with· fine
blue lines, but def\ned at the base of the lower mandible and
thickest at the base of 'the upper, where they' give a bluish
tint; hooI( and cutting edges of both mandibles £.01' apical
heU, ;yellow; gular pouch white showing purplish lines) and
tinged with light ochre anteriorly and shaded with p,ale flesh
posteriorly, particularly where it joins the base of the lower
mandible; tibia and tarsi white with a faint tinge and :with
a yellowish tint at t4e back 'of the latter; toes· and webs
bluish white tinged or stained with ochre; sales of feet yel·
lowish; nails apparently nearly white, but stained with ochre.

A large quantity of fish were found in them varying from
one to five inches long.

1.02. OIRCUS ASSIMILIS ROGERSI. Lesser 'Spotted Harrier.

(Jir01ls assimilis rogersi (Mathews). Nov. Zool., Vol. XVIII.
p. 244, 1912. Fitzroy River, North-West Australia.

No. 277- <5. Length, 20 inches (18/7/86).

No. 392- <5. Length, 20.8 inches (9/8/86).

Irides yellow, eyelid yellow, finely margined next the eye
with brown; bill 'blac1( becoming ,bluish >horn colour orr the
sides at the base; legs and feet pale yellow, the latter the
brighter.
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102." OIRCUS , ApPUOXIMA'NS' INExPEcTATus.
Harrier.

Oirmts appro!1Jimans ine!1Jpectattt8 (Mathews)., Nov. Zool.,
Vol. XVII1., p. 245, 1912. Perry's Oreek, North-West AlIS'

, tralia. .

No. 154-0. Length, 21 inches 1(19/6/86).

Ir.ides pale yellow; bill black, bluish horn colour at the
base; legs dull yellow. This bird works over the flats like a'
dog. '

104. UROSPIZA FASCIATUS DIl'HMA. Northern Goshawk:

.AsttW fa,soiatu8 didimus (Mathews), Austral. Av. Rec., Vol. .
1., p. 33, 1912. 'Melville Island.

. .
No. 143- O. Length, 17.2 inches (1716/06) ..

No. 211- ~ .Lengt~, 18 inc~es. (30/6/06).

Irides fine yellow, eyelash black, with an outer rim of
yellow; bill black, bluish horn at the sides. of the upper maD
dible at the base, and lead colour at the base of the lower,
cere and gape dull yellow tinged with green; tarsi greenish
yellow, toes dull -orange yellow.

~ I ' •

No. 245- 0 . ;L~ngth; 14.5 inches (31/8/86). \

Irides splendid yellow; eyelash pale ochre with a fine
brown line next tbe eye; bill, black 'at -the tlp, becoming lead
blue on the sides, at t'4e base, cere dirty' yellow; legs apd feet
orange yellow. '. .

No. 438- ~... L~ngth, 16.7 inches (25/10/86).
Irides beautiful bright yellow, eyelid yellow, with a fine

black line inside; bill black becoming bluish horn at the base,
cere and gape gl'eenish yellow; legs and feet ochre.
104. ACCIPITER CIRROCEPHALUS BROOME!. Western Oollared
Sparrow Hawk.

Astur cirrocepha7us broomei (Math'ews). Nov. Zool., Vol.
XVIII., p. 247, 1912. - .Broom Hill, South-West Australia.
. 'No. R~- 0 . IJength, .17 inches (24/5/86).

Irides light yellow; bill black, base bluish lead" cerl'
greenish yellow; legs dull y'cllow.
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No. 67- 0 .'Length, 16 in'ches (30/5/86).

Irides Ught yellow, eyelids yellow, bill blaok, cere green-
ish yellow; feet dull yellow.

No. 413- O. Length, 11.7 -inches (19/10/86).

:No. 475- 0 . Length, 12 inches -(~9/10/136).,

Irides fine yellow, becoming orange on the· outer circfe;
eyeUd dull yellow, with a pne bhLck.line next the eye; bill
with culmen and apical half of mandible black, remainder
bluish -horn, cere and gape dirty.yellowish green; tarsi dull
yellow tinged with brown on the sides, feet orange. '

105. UROAETUS AUDAX. CARTER!. Wester.n Wedge-tailed Eagle.

Aq'wila a~tda{f] oarter'i, (Mathews). Nov. Zool., Vol. XVIII.,
p. 247, 1912. West Australia.

'No. 307-0. Length: 3 feet (24/7/86).

Wing from tip to tip 6 feet n- inches, weight eight and
a half pounds. Irides grey, becoming brown round the pupil;
bill, upper mandible black at the tip, becoming bluish horn,
then passing into'yellowish white at the base, lower mandible
bluish horn at tip white for the remainder, but tinged with
blue at the base, cere dirty yellow, skin on the lores bluish
flesh colour; feet white.

. .
107. HALIASTER INDUS LEUCOSTERNUS. White-headed Sea
~agle. '

. H aliaet~18 lellCo8tel'nU8 (Gould). Synops. Birds of Austr.
Pt. III., pI. 40, 1838. New South Wales. '~.

No: 336- ~. Length, 18.5 inches (17/9/86).
, '.

Irides brown; bill bluish horn becomi~g 'whitish towa:r;qs
the tip; cere lead colour; legs and feet yellowish white; claws
black. . '.' I ': ,!

No. 453- 0 . Length, 18.inches. (27/10/86).

Irides brown; bill whitish horn tinged with ,yello;w and
passing into leaden blue at the base and gape, cere light
lE>aden browni legs and feet pale J'ellQwisb wlli(e,
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108. HALIASTUR SPIiENURUS. Whistling Eagle.

.1I1ilVtts SphCn1t1'1IS vicllot, Nou. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. Vol. XX.,
p. 564, 1818. New South 'Wales.

No. 152~!i? . Length, 22.1 inches (19/6/86).

Irides brown; bilIarid cere horn colour; legs and feet
bluish white.

No. 172- 0 ..Length, 20.6 inches (26/8/86).

Irides dark brown, skin on lores and around the eye
bluish-white 'Showing through the thin covering on these
parts; legs and feet white.

No. 280-!i? Length, 23 inches (18/7/86).. .
No. 287-0. Length, 21.5 inches (19/7/86).

Irides light greenish-brown, eyelids brown, skin on lores
slaty-brown; bill and cere brown, becoming lighter on the cut
ting edge of the upper and lower mandibles; legs and feet
white.

108. MILVUS KORSCHUN APFINIS. Allied Kite.

lIiJilVtts affinis (Gould). ·Synops. Birds Austr., pt. IlL, pI. 47,
1838. New South Wales.

No. 37"":"!i? (22/5/86).

Irides dark bro~n; bill black, cere and feet yellow.
109. GYPOICTINIA MELANOSTERNA DECEPTA. Northern Buzzard.

Gypoictinia melanosterna decepta (Mathews). Nov. Zool.,
Vol. XVIII., p. 250, 1912. Parry's Creek, North-West Aus-
tralia.

No. 381-!i? Length, 22 inches (9/10/86).
111. F AIJCO HYPOLEUCUS. Grey Falcon.

Falco hypoleucos (Gould). Proc. Zool. Soc. (Land.), 1840,
p. 162,1841. West Australia.

No. 269-!i? Length, 15.6 inches (17/7/86).
Irides' brown, eyelid brown; orbital space white tinged

with yellow anteriorly, and at the posterior corner of the eye
lid; bill, upper mandiblel extreme tip as far as the notch
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bluIsh" black, passing into light bluish lead colour along the
.culmen, but not extending to the cere, the notch and a E'ltripe
therefrom following the curve of the culmen, lead colo.ur
gradually fading into the yellow of the bill, wliich colour is
·brightest at the base, becoming of a whitish tint on the cut
ting edge and ·on the stripe behveen the lead colour of tlle
.culmen, and the streak from the notch; lower mandible bluisb
.horn at' the tip, passing into greenish white and finally into
white at the base, cere and gape deep but not bright yellow,
-the former lighter and almost white anteriorly; legs and feet
-orange; claws black. -

This bird's iiight is ver~y swIft, and all birds, large ~nd

·smull, seem much afraid of it.
111. RUYNCHODON J;'ERIGRINUS summLANOGENYS. " . Western
~lack-cheekedFalcon.

Falco perigrinus submelanogenys (Mathews).'Austral. Av.
Rec., Vol. 1., p. 33, 1912. So~th·West Australia.

No. 536- ~ . I.ength, 17.6 inches (10/11/86).
Irides dark brown, cere and orbital space fine yellow. A

-narrow 'ring of brown round the eyelid, bill bluish lead, be
·coming black at the tip of the °upper mandible and shading- 1.

into yellowish horn at the base of both mandibles; legs and
-feet bright yellow.

111. FALCO LONGIPENNIS ASPLEYI. Northern Little Falcon.
" . ,

Falco lunulattls apsleyi (Mathews). Austral. Av. Rec., Vol.
1., p. 33, 1912. Melville Island, Northern 'l'erritory.

No. 181- O. Length, 12 inches (25/6/86).

Irides dark brown, orbital space bluish-white; bill bluish,
darker at the tip, cere bluish yellow on the culmen.; legs yel
low.

No. 250- ~ . Length, 13.1 inches (14/7/86).

Irides fin'e brown, eyelash brown, orbital space bluish-'
White,. the same at the base of the bill;. bill bluish-black at

-tb,e tip, passing into bluish-white at the base, cere pale bluish
white, tinged with greenish-yellow at the top; iegs and feet

greenish-yellow.
No. 293- O. Length, 11.9 inches (20/7/86).
No. 347- ~. I~ength, 13.7 (31/7/86).

This is often seen long after sunset.


